There is a dearth of research in Indonesia regarding pain management in children. Previous studies have identified that although a variety of research and clinical studies on all aspects of pain have been conducted in many countries, children continue to experience moderate to severe pain during hospitalization. Greater research efforts are needed to identify and explore the factors that impede effective pain management in children. To address this gap, the researchers conducted an exploratory descriptive qualitative study to capture Indonesian nurses' perceptions of barriers to paediatric pain management in two hospitals. Using purposive sampling, data were collected from 37 nurses through semi-structured, in-depth interviews. Findings indicated that nurses working in Indonesian paediatric wards felt that they were not able to provide effective pain care to hospitalized children. Nurses identified several organizational structural and cultural factors that were thought to hinder their provision of effective pain care to paediatric patients. These factors are embedded in nurses' clinical practice. The study findings can assist to inform relevant initiatives and strategies to improve clinical nurses' performance and competency in providing effective pain care to paediatric patients.
Introduction
Effective pain management for paediatric patients remains an elusive goal in Indonesia. Hospitalized children are under-treated for pain, through a lack of physicians' prescriptions, and inadequate nursing pain assessment and management (Mediani, 2002) . Inadequate pain control has been shown to be an issue for hospitalized children globally. For example, many do not receive adequate medication to relieve their pain and many continue to experience moderate to severe pain post-operatively (Pasero and McCaffery, 2011; Twycross, 2009) . Findings like this suggest that nurses are not adequately prioritizing children's pain and this may have a considerable impact on children (Twycross and Finley, 2013 ; Van et al., 2011) . Uncontrolled pain impairs the physical, social and psychological functions of paediatric patients and can lead to chronic pain in adulthood (Fortier et al., 2011; Taddio et al., 2009 ).
Background Context
In the Indonesian context, the lack of prioritizing pain may be due to nurses' level of education and training. There is a serious deficit of qualified nurses in Indonesia, with an estimated 50 nurses per 100,000 people (Hennessy et al., 2006) . Thirty-five percent of Indonesian nurses are educated to a vocational level as part of high school education, 60% are educated to diploma level undertaken after completion of high school and the remaining 5% hold a Bachelor's degree (Rokx et al., 2009) . Additionally, there is no availability of paediatric post-basic training. The majority of nurses who work in paediatric are vocational nurses (Hennessy et al., 2006) . Previous research has found that Indonesian nurses have inadequate knowledge of pain assessment and its management. When interviewed, nurses working at a paediatric department reported difficulties in interpreting young children's pain-related behaviour (Mediani, 2002) , in part due to the fact that children simply cannot articulate their pain in the same way as an adult (Mediani, 2002) . Moreover, although current research has shown that pain management strategies have been shown to be effective in relieving children's pain, and these approaches are used in other countries (Srouji et al., 2010) , non-pharmacological interventions are not applied routinely by nurses in Indonesia due to lack of education in their use and limited time to apply strategies (Mediani, 2002) .
Barriers to pain management
Several barriers to pain assessment and management, in a variety of paediatric settings, can be grouped into four themes: nurse-related barriers, patient-related barriers, physician-related barriers and system-related barriers (Gimbler-Berglund et al., 2008; Twycross and Collins, 2011) . Insufficient knowledge about pain assessment and its management, difficulty in making decisions about pain management and nurses' fear or misconceptions regarding the use of opioid analgesics are the most important barriers in implementing effective pain management (Shrestha-Ranjit and Manias, 2010; Twycross and Finley, 2013) . Another major barrier is inadequate prescriptions and medication orders (Czarnecki et al., 2011; Gimbler-Berglund et al., 2008) . Workload and lack of time contribute (Kaasalainen et al., 2007; Rejeh et al., 2009; Twycross and Collins, 2013) and contextual factors and the culture of organizations heavily influence nurses' pain management practice (Clabo, 2008; Rejeh et al., 2009 ).
Despite the fact that a variety of research and clinical studies on all aspects of pain have been conducted in many countries and the evidence to guide pain management practices is readily available, practices continue to fall short of the ideal and factors affecting pain management and its implementation have not been well identified (Czarnecki et al., 2011; Twycross and Collins, 2013) . Therefore, under-treatment in children needs to be explored further; in particular, the contextual issues influencing Indonesian nurses' pain management practice.
Aims
To explore Indonesian nurses' perceptions of and experiences with pain management of hospitalized children. This article reports on part of a larger study which focussed on Indonesian nurses' perceptions of barriers to pain management.
Method
An exploratory, descriptive, qualitative approach was used to gain a full understanding of Indonesian nurses' perceptions of barriers of pain management. Qualitative inquiry aims to discover the experience of the situation from the participant's point of view, finding answers to questions that revolve around social experience, how it is created and how this gives meaning to human life (Denzin and Lincoln, 2003) . Techniques associated with grounded theory (GT) were employed around data collection and analysis (Glaser, 1978; Glaser and Strauss, 1967) .
Setting and sampling
The study was conducted in two states in West Java Province, Indonesia. Data collection occurred between October 2010 and December 2011. All nurses with more than three years' experience, currently working full-time in paediatric wards at two general teaching hospitals, were potential participants. Once ethics approval had been gained, the first author liaised with nursing unit heads to advertise the study. Information sessions were conducted where potential participants could meet the first author, receive information, have questions answered and provide informed consent. Consistent with techniques associated with GT methodology, the researcher initially used purposive sampling and continued with theoretical sampling strategies according to the codes and categories as they emerged. After interviewing 12 participants, data analysis demonstrated the need to explore questions around how nurses are educated and wider organizational and professional contexts. Data collection and analysis then focussed on clinical educators, head nurses, nursing supervisors, heads of nursing divisions and a head of a nursing education department as those who could best address emerging questions. Thirty-seven participants contributed. Data saturation determined sampling size, and data collection was ceased when information from participants became repetitive (Cutcliffe, 2000; Schreiber, 2001) . The interviews were conducted in Indonesian and translated into English (with independent verification) for data analysis, interpretation and publication.
Data collection and analysis
Individual, semi-structured, in-depth interviews lasting 50 to 90 minutes were conducted at either the study hospitals or a venue determined by participants. Interviews were opened with an initial broad question, 'could you tell me of your experiences of working as a paediatric nurse in this hospital?' This enabled the building of rapport between participant and interviewer and allowed for participants to feel comfortable during the interview and for authentic data to be collected. Follow-up questions focussed on experiences and perceptions of managing pain in children and factors that inhibited their ability to provide pain management. Appropriate prompts were used to encourage elaboration of responses when necessary. Data were collected and analysed concurrently using the constant comparative method as per a GT approach (Glaser and Strauss, 1967) . Audio recordings of interviews and handwritten field notes were transcribed verbatim. Data were managed using manual thematic analysis procedures to identify themes, patterns and essential elements contained within the text, with constant comparative analysis using open, theoretical and selective coding (Glaser, 1978 (Glaser, , 1998 Glaser and Strauss, 1967) . Themes emerged that explained the factors that act as barriers to providing effective pain care. Credibility was established through member checking, prolonged engagement with participants and peer review. The participants were contacted after analysis and given a full transcript of their coded interviews, with a summary of the emergent themes, to see whether the codes and themes were true to their experience. As a further validity check, four expert supervisors did peer checking on 60% of all transcripts. Findings were checked with some senior nurses who did not participate in the research to confirm fittingness of the findings.
Ethics considerations
This study was part of a doctoral study at Curtin University, Australia. Permission was obtained from both Curtin University's Human Research Ethics Committee and the research ethics committee at the Indonesian hospitals. Official permission was obtained from the Director of the Educational and Research Department at the two hospitals and participants signed a consent form.
Findings
Individual characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1 .
Analysis related to nurses' perceptions of barriers to pain management revealed a theme of 'context of the organization', with five subthemes that contributed to nurses' inability to provide good pain care: (a) imbalance in nurse-patient ratios, (b) lack of sufficient education/training, (c) lack of organizational support, (d) lack of professional autonomy and (e) feeling powerless. These subthemes are discussed individually and are supported by the use of verbatim participant quotes.
Imbalance in nurse-patient ratios
Imbalanced nurse-patient ratios (not enough nurses) inhibited provision of effective pain care with implications for both nurses and patients. This had an impact on their ability to fulfil their role and deliver quality patient care.
I can't focus on caring for paediatric patients . . . I have many tasks to complete on this shift . . . I am not able to deliver effective pain care. (P#23) Another participant explained:
There are 40 paediatric patients on this ward and there are only three nurses on the afternoon shift. How can we provide optimal pain care to all these patients in one working shift? We don't have time to do a lot of things, we are busy. (P#5)
Lack of sufficient education and/or training
The participants had inadequate training and preparation to effectively manage their patients' pain, and this was the main reason for their being unable to provide effective pain care:
. . . our academic education at diploma and degree level does not prepare students to conduct pain assessment and management adequately because we have only received the knowledge in brief. (P#31)
Another suggested:
As long as I have been working in this hospital I have never attended a course or training about pain management because the hospital has not provided training for pain management in children. I have only basic knowledge based on my education and experience and I am aware that my knowledge of pain assessment and pharmacological intervention is still limited. (P#12) Lack of knowledge resulted lack of confidence to contribute to discussions of pain management with doctors.
Lack of organizational support
Nurses perceived that hospital management did not provide them with resources to effectively manage children's pain, including pain assessment tools, pain management guidelines and standard operating procedures. This lack of standardized patient pain care, including clinical guidelines for pain assessment and management, constituted a barrier and this influenced how they applied their knowledge in practice:
The tools for measuring pain are not available on the ward. Moreover, we do not have standard procedures for pain assessment and management. So that way, many nurses do not know how to do pain 
Lack of professional autonomy
One missing aspect of autonomy was participants' independent and interdependent (collaborative) involvement in pain management decisions. Nurses perceived that they lacked authority to control institutional practice and that their professional opinions often were not valued. They perceived that they did not have a voice in patient care decisions:
Nurses still do not have the authority to make decisions about pain treatment. Only doctors do it; they do not involve nurses to give their opinions about therapy . . . . This situation makes me felt powerless.
Within the organization's culture, doctors had authority over pain treatment plans. As such, many nurses followed the doctor's instructions and orders:
I suppose that the nurses' role in managing children's pain is important. However, I believe the nurse's role is not visible and powerful like doctors because we still lack knowledge and confidence. Even some nurses still assume that they are only the doctor's assistant and some doctors still have the perception that nurses are their helpers. Therefore, many nurses only follow the doctor's orders. (P#19)
Feeling powerless
Nurses felt powerless because of their perceived lack of knowledge, authority and professional autonomy when making patient care decisions. This was due to cultural organizational elements such as medical dominance in delivering patient care that contributed to feelings of powerlessness. They felt subordinate to doctors and often considered they were not heard and had no impact on decision-making. They therefore considered that they had to follow the doctor's orders.
The doctor has power, while the nurse must obey and follow the doctor's decisions, including when caring for children in pain. We can't control this situation . . . (P#4)
Another participant commented:
I feel inadequate when I cannot relieve the patient's pain because I am not able to discuss with the doctor and ask about pain therapy. I realize my knowledge about analgesia is still limited compared with the doctor's. I feel hesitant and lack confidence to discuss with the doctor. (P#31)
Discussion
Despite significant knowledge development during the last two decades, and internationally available guidelines for effective pain relief, the management of children's pain remains ineffective not only in Indonesia, but also globally (Stinson et al., 2008; Twycross and Finley, 2013) . This phenomenon still exists with many factors within the Indonesian paediatric setting contributing.
The organizations in this study imposed a number of constraints, which unintentionally impeded effectiveness of pain management in children. In line with other studies (Czarnecki et al., 2011; Gimbler-Berglund et al., 2008; Twycross and Collins, 2013) , organizational practice, policies and procedures limited the extent to which the nurses could fulfil their pain management roles.
The nurses knew that regular assessment was an important component of pain management in children. However, due to organizational constraints and working conditions including the unavailability of pain assessment tools, heavy workloads and time constraints, nurses realized that they were often unable to provide routine pain assessment or management. For example, they considered that they were unable to apply effective non-pharmacological interventions to relieve patients' pain despite being taught this during their pre-service education, again, similar to others (Kaasalainen et al., 2007; Rejeh et al., 2009; Twycross and Collins, 2013) demonstrating the important role that workplace environment plays in enabling nurses to provide effective pain management. Organizational support is imperative, for example, modifying working conditions to develop patient-centred care to enable nurses to provide effective and safe pain care.
Pain assessment should be routine and integral to paediatric care. Systematic, routine pain assessment using standardized, validated measures is the basis of effective pain management for all patients, regardless of age, conditions and setting (Kaasalainen et al., 2007; Twycross and Collins, 2013) . Regular assessment leads to improved pain management and results in overall patients', parents' and health care providers' satisfaction with pain assessment and management.
Insufficient education and/or training were contributing factors that hinder nurses from providing effective pain care to children. The content of curricula in Indonesian nursing diploma programs was identified as a barrier to effective pain care. Pain assessment and management were not specifically identified in the paediatric nursing syllabi. In addition, nurses suggested that because they had trained for a general role, pain management was covered, but not in the detail required to take on a specialized pain management role in paediatrics. Similarly, lack of basic training has been identified as one of the major reasons for nurses providing inadequate paediatric pain management (Malviya et al., 2005; Namnabati et al., 2012) . The participants need to have good knowledge and skills as a way to increase their self-confidence and to enable them to act as a patient advocate; this knowledge would be acquired through continuing education or training in pain assessment and pain management. Having more knowledge and improved skills will empower nurses (Sawhney and Sawyer, 2008; Williamson-Swift, 2007) .
Another significant finding was the lack of support from the organization, which was identified as another barrier to providing effective pain care for children. Participants had a strong sense of an external locus of control where they felt that the care they provided, and any changes to care, needed to be directed from higher up within the organization. People with an external locus of control are more likely to believe that their fate is determined by outside forces that are beyond their own personal control (Salazar et al., 2006) .
Participants perceived that nurses lacked professional autonomy. They did not have the freedom to make decisions about pain management for children. Lack of professional autonomy, combined with little authority or influence over the governance of hospitals, was a barrier preventing nurses from being able to take control over their practice and provide effective pain care. The association between lack of autonomy, job dissatisfaction and collaboration between nurses and doctors were identified in previous studies (Birks et al., 2009; Rejeh et al., 2009) .
In this study, participants felt powerless because they lacked knowledge, authority and professional autonomy when making patient care decisions. Medical dominance was widespread and had an impact on paediatric nursing care, including pain management, thereby contributing to the workplace pressures that caused the nurses to provide ineffective pain care. This current study's finding on medical dominance was also congruent with previous studies conducted in Iran, describing the barriers to effective pain management (Nasrabadi et al., 2003; Rejeh et al., 2009 ).
Limitations
Data sources were restricted to interviews of nurses only. Future studies should explore physicians' perceptions and experiences regarding paediatric pain management practice in Indonesian hospitals. Data and findings are specific to the Indonesian context and specifically, a particular region, and therefore are not necessarily transferable to other contexts.
Implication for clinical practice
The study findings extend beyond the current body of knowledge and provide a greater understanding of the psychosocial processes, interactions and experiences faced by nurses when caring for hospitalized children in pain in Indonesia. The study emphasizes a need to empower nurses to provide pain care. The nurses understood that the influential culture of physician-led care placed nursing as a subordinate profession, which added to their feelings of powerlessness. They perceived that they lacked both the authority and self-confidence to make decisions regarding paediatric patient care. They recognized that in order to be able to provide effective pain care and exercise control over their nursing practice, they needed to empower themselves within the hospital's organizational system.
Conclusion
This study provided a portrait of the clinical reality for paediatric nurses from two Indonesian hospitals. Nurses identified several organizational structural and cultural factors that were thought to hinder their provision of effective pain care to paediatric patients. These factors are embedded in nurses' clinical practice. The study's findings can help to inform relevant initiatives and strategies to improve clinical nurses' performance and capability in providing pain care to paediatric patients, so the quality of such care can be continually improved into the future. The findings have the potential to influence change in the nursing profession in the area of clinical initiatives, education and research.
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